
HAVE YOURSELF A MERRY LITTLE WHITE CHRISTMAS                 ver 1   25 Aug 20 
 
 
 
 
 
1..2 1234                         [Em7]=0202  [Gdim7]=0101  [CM7]=0002   [Fm]=1013 
 
 F// Have your- Em7//-self a Dm// merry little G7// Christmas [C] now  [G7] 
 

 

C// Have your-Am//-self a Dm// merry little G7// Christmas                                                   
C// Let your Am// heart be Dm// light G7//                                                                          

C// Next year Am// all our Dm// troubles will be G7// out of [E7-A7] sight [D7-G7] 
 

C// Have your-Am//-self a Dm// merry little G7// Christmas                                                            
C// Make the Am// Yuletide Dm// gay G7//                                                                              
C// From now Am// on our Dm// troubles will be E7// miles a-[Am]-way [C7] 
 

[F] Once again as in the [Em] olden days, happy [Dm] golden days of [C] yore         
[Am] Faithful friends who are [GM7] dear to us gather                                                 
[D7] Near to us, once [Dm-G7] more  
 

C// Someday Am// soon we Dm// all will be to-G7//-gether                                                          
C// If the Am// fates a-Dm//-llow G7//                                                                                      
C// Until Am// then we’ll Dm// have to muddle E7// through some-[Am]-how [C7]                        
So F// have your-Em7//-self a Dm// merry little G7// Christmas [C] now [G7] Oh! 
 

[C] I’m [Gdim7] dreaming of a [Dm] white [G7] Christmas                                                          
[F] Just like the [G7] ones I used to [C] know, [G7] where the                                                           
C// Tree CM7// tops [C7] glisten, and [F] children [Fm] listen, to                                                                            
[C] Hear [Am7] sleigh bells in the [D7] snow [G7] 
 

[C] I’m [Gdim7] dreaming of a [Dm] white [G7] Christmas                                                                   
[F] With every [G7] Christmas card I [C] write, [G7] may your                                                    

C// Days CM7// be [C7] merry and [F] bright,  [Fm] and may                                                  
C// All Gdim7// your Dm// Christmas-G7//-es be [C] white  [G7] 
 

[C] I’m [Gdim7] dreaming of a [Dm] white [G7] Christmas                                                             
[F] Just like the [G7] ones I used to [C] know, [G7]                                           
Where the C// Tree CM7// tops [C7] glisten, and [F] children [Fm] listen,                                      
To [C] Hear [Am7] sleigh bells in the [D7] snow [G7] 
 

[C] I’m [Gdim7] dreaming of a [Dm] white [G7] Christmas                                                           
[F] With every [G7] Christmas card I [C] write, [G7] may your                                                    
C// Days CM7// be [C7] merry and [F] bright, [Fm] and may                                                   
C// All Gdim7// your Dm// Christmas-G7//-es be [C] white, [G7] may your                                         
C// Days CM7// be [C7] merry and [F] bright  Fm↓ (stop!)  and may  (slower)                                                       
C// All Gdim7// your Dm// Christmas-G7//-es be  wh..C↓C↓F↓F↓ C↓..ite 
 


